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WHO WE ARE

 
RECO2 is an innovative Cleantech startup 
operating in the green building sector.
It is the only startup to have patented a 
revolutionary production process for the 
creation of a new range of functional materials 
for green building. Through a virtuous model of 
circular economy and our innovative production 
process,
RECO2 is able to recover and transform 
various types of inorganic and inert secondary 
raw materials (including glass, ceramic 
processing waste, steel mill waste, etc.), 
into a wide range of functional products for 
sustainable and green footprint.

Therefore, in a perspective that combines 
innovation and sustainability, RECO2 presents 
itself as the best green solution for construction 
currently on the international market.

TECNOLOGY

Traditional production processes are slow, 
economically and ecologically inconvenient, 
and involve the use of a large amount of virgin 
raw materials, high energy consumption and 
CO2 emissions into the atmosphere.

The revolutionary production process 
represents the greatest strength of RECO2, 
as it allows the use of temperatures below 100 
° C for the production of our products, with 
a consequent reduction in production costs 
(in terms, above all, of water and energy) of 
about 80% and CO2 emissions of about 90% 
compared to the average of conventional 
ceramic firing processes.

This process involves the recovery and 
transformation of different types of by-
products and secondary raw materials: 
recycled glass, waste from the steel 
production cycle, end-of-life tires, and 
other inert industrial by-products. By virtue 
of the versatility of the RECO2 process, 
the production of different product classes 
specifically designed for bio-compatible 
flooring is envisaged, both indoors and 
outdoors for any type of environment 
(from residential to commercial and up to 
industrial), as well as a specific line for 
urban furniture, for civil construction (under 
development for structural uses) and for 
thermal and acoustic insulation.

RECO2



 

LIKE A
TRADITIONAL
BUT
SUSTAINABLE
FLOORING

Vytreum is a ceramic-cement material made entirely from inorganic secondary raw materials, 
used for: 

  • the creation of eco-sustainable flooring both indoors and outdoors
  • renewal applications / furnishing applications
  • design applications.
 
Thanks to its low specific weight (about 1900 kg / m3) and its excellent mechanical / functional 
performance, Vytreum is one of the best products in the green building sector for quality / price 
ratio.
Furthermore, as already explained above, the process used for its realization strongly contributes 
to the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions and the exploitation of virgin raw materials, 
compared to its direct competitors.
Vytreum can be highly customized in terms of shape, size, surface finish and thickness, as the low 
production temperatures allow us to use customized molds through additive manufacturing (3D 
printing).
In the world of conventional ceramics, the two most emblematic and extreme products in terms 
of these characteristics are the so-called "biscuit" and "porcelain stoneware". The first has high 
porosity / water absorption values   and modest mechanical resistance values. On the contrary, 
the second has very high mechanical resistance values   and very low porosity / water absorption 
values.
Given this premise, in its different forms, Vytreum currently appears as a hybrid within the two 
extremes described above, presenting medium-high mechanical resistance values   and porosity- 
water absorption values   slightly higher than those of "porcelain stoneware ". This feature opens 
Vytreum to a scenario of numerous possibilities of use and fields of application, to be defined from 
time to time thanks to the very high customization potential that it is able to offer.

VYTREUM

   Dark Vytreum  30x30x3 natural stone effect - 100% recycled



TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

 The results of the tests in collaboration with a laboratory associated with the Faculty of 
Engineering of the University of Cassino, show the average values   obtained for the 3 mixtures 
subjected to mechanical resistance to compression test according to EN 196-1 standard.

The table shows the average values   obtained for the 3 mixtures subjected to the test of
mechanical resistance to bending according to the EN 196-1 standard.

Sample Maximum compression load [N] Compressive strength [Mpa]

LV25 >48000 N >30 Mpa

LV30 >92000 N >58 Mpa

RV30 >49000 N >26 Mpa

Sample Maximum bending load [N] Flexural strength [Mpa]

LV25 >1800 N >6.5 Mpa

LV30 >3100 N >11 Mpa

RV30 >1900 N >7 Mpa

   Vytreum Self-locking double T  20x16x8 - 100% ricycled

Absorption <1 %

Non-slip Drive-over Resistance products
household chemicals

Credits LEED

Frosty Stain resistant Color fastness to 
light



   Vytreum W-Grey for outdoor 40x40x4 - 100% ricycled

ENVIRONMENTS 

RESIDENTIAL

PUBLIC SPACES INDUSTRIAL HOSPITALITY

COMMERCIAL STREET FURNITURE

Iwe use certified by-products (not classified as special or hazardous waste)
that do not require permits and have LEED credits.



RECO2 SRL
Contrada Santa Lucia, 24
03037 Pontecorvo (FR) Italy
P.IVA 03024420600
info@reco2.it - www.reco2.it

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR REQUEST A QUOTE

 
 
If you want to create an innovative and eco-
sustainable project, Vytreum is the best 
choice.
We adapt our products to the needs and 
worktops of our customers, prices vary 
according to the format, dimensions, thickness 
and design required.

To request more information or a quote 
write to info@reco2.it you will be contacted 
immediately

   Vytreum "Sanpietrino" 10x10x6 - 100% ricycled


